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THE CT N8TITUTION ANDTHE LAWS THE GUARDIANS F OUR LIBERTY.

Tol. XL1T. HILLSBOBpUGn, N. 0., NOVEMBER 4, 1863. No. 2219.

From tha N.Y. World. I the ttimiM Jttnct, hat ttken no member Esq.. bet which in all nrohabilitf was con. MEAN TO SELL AT GOVERNMENT PBICBff
611 ALL WE HATE AN EIGHT YEARS' WAR I ore'8B legations by surprise. His cected ia the Herald offiae. The writer At a meeting fa portion of the citizens,

f Warren, recerttfr kel?, tfie follewiaeprofesses ta rive the outline of a treaty to
be entered inta between certain Europeanw1'1., tH. channel of the Austria.J"J"r1 JJ L.g.tionf to which it had beea recentlyterrogatory ; it certain that war rnmmn;.4 .l.mi u powers ana tne uonteflerate states, the
atier stipnlitiar upon the rnarantea of its

resolution among others was passed :
' " buolvtd, That ws pledge ourselves to.
sell te the government and families ef sol-

diers and other consumers, all of ear sua-- ;

plus prod acts, at tha prices established by
government,

i
and we

.
further pledge. ....out- -

r'r V T p 5 -- ir7 dentiafly instructed the deter-i- a
hopeless bankruptcy. M:..u; r .:.... f..r.:it.f

'.dependence and a fair vote in Maryland,
that they will never attempt to annex any
portion ol Mexico, Caba or Porto Rica,
and aid in repelling an armed intervention?.? i3fi J 1W 7aT tresponne to the sentiments andthat time we wUkWtne'KmroTtroths af the French, innational debt amounting to fk. ,.rift0. u,-r.- ... .w.. . A..

I the United States in Mexico, adverse to
selves wnea any citizens reiuse to sell nis
surplus at government prices, to report hint
to the government agentj that bis saralaa
wt limr 1 sen a a4 "

the doctrine af the " Latin race," or in the
about t2.000,000,000. Eacb tear of the A. t. K. J.....J --;V.TCii::r piaish West Iadia colonies.

The writer says that' intelligent Europe
it .hocked at the aocialistia theories of the

war mast coat more than the year nest pre- - that be was ready to accept the Crown
eediog. for the constant)? increase int.- - rwWH lht Should be the expreiiionl,.o of the ctrrenc; wilf ea.ae corns- - f tb spontaneous and free wilfef the

''"wSfei!1 ' P.opjethi.bject.o..yoa will
applies.. number of men prtcpif. U MDtrJBt

Abolitionists," and at the uiarp.Uoo. of
the Government; and, it is feared, that if
the Lincoln administration should ceaqetr

Hiav ww essija oo
This is a step ia the right direction, and

though we hava heard it asserted that
Warren was tha banner coanty in tha
State for substitutes, having furnished more
according to fighting population than any
other, if her producers will sell all their
surplus st government prices, they will do
much tow.rd.helpingthc poor and strength-
ening the cause.

Suppose the people of Warrea do carry
eat the resolution, as we hope they will.

the 8ath, that it would not only ander
.. the field it is profreaie uat. laamg one Masimilua has studied loo wil the Meal-re- ar

with another, at leait thirty per cent...,. 4j l .... .:... take to rule aU AmcYica by the sword, bat
eventnally consider the whole civili7.ee:a. , m . k a a

will boannnalljaddedtotho cwt ofaep. trlt,iTirate has already obtained the vote
trt.ef ; the war. ; A ample calculation will tf lbt S6.000 meaicijalitiee. comprisingthowrte impo.sibility.ef the war eontina- - tka Wi,,e tlettri. f .

world too contracted a sphere lor the Hem
of its ambitions operations.lirciE'iTno H,..,..i.Hti "'id that thia tnr...i f ik. ,.kr.- - f. Then comes the most interesting portiontioa. It may and that all ether farmers ia the State aadof the letter interesting because, whether

aa continae Ce yeara from it. cm. lhe Mo.icit.M(Wtf to Ler.tioa ia attriba- - written in'Looden or New York, tha sag
ge.tion. it con tai as embrace, the only pos- -satisfaction

e the Eog- - sioie soiniion oi mr - American question. .

.ad would never have appeared lathe New
I 1 J L- -. J I - V " - VMMCat VI HIS York Herald, except ii the irresponsible

form in which it ia.civtn, and net even inproiengea j ana cobmoocoiit i.ti an ab- - Mexicans.

f.tT'?, ?'Ti "Mm remembered, also, that theif. Mar I - . . . . . that shape, but for the existence of a fttU
in favor ol the termination el the war.r"V " A M kaspiomised its ready acand failTt the.krapttbe nat.oo, restore kJtwWftwll of Mw Emptrtr. o!3

throughout the Confederacy should fellow
the example? What a change it vrdslat

produce? Everybody selling to the gov-
ernment and the people at government
prices. Such a patriotic Course would do
more to restore confidence in the currency,
to, strengthen and inxigorate our armies,
and further oar cause, than all the legisla-
tion that could be done by Congress aad
all the 8tate Legislatures in the next twelve
months. We have laws enough and they
are good enough, but the people have not
confidence, became the prices demanded
by producers, manufacturers, property,
holders and others for everything they faavo
ta sell, are such as to.indice the people to
think, that the v bare ao.confidtnca m th

.sbjeia an extracts
If there wa. anything in the councils at

"Tbe Union at any costr is a well , . . . ... f Washington that could" be dignified with
IA. . a..,,.. I . . . "

the designation of even laird or loarth rate
Do this

T.k " the majority. Maximilian. himself, ii
nion at taa elespeaoe Vlwi w Ktki Mi

"8i I 7rant 'V6 wa
occasion he yield, to . the nnani.oosstiobat honor? sUtesffl.nship, it woald at once ecoasioa a

psasa ia the hostilities prosecuted agaiastcon
eat et a people taxless to see peaci tha Sooth, prn$t$ term cfptace, and thus

aMM&snt ntin imU t kat klltn make tha most of a virtue, which is speedi
ly ta becem a aeceesity.

k taracieua President woald net hesitate

from the alternate, they prwent. Bet if Jui ueaTry" "5Ua thos;M ef either of the alternaUt e jj,,Jirt ia wk priBee t M.J,is latoleranle. what wa say of aa Ad- - , kit h wUlti tkv iateritJ 0f Max-mmiotrati- oa

that Is so manaj.ag the war a. 'lfecteJk, it BC,rrtcl,. bj tkt
ta threaten as with the accem elated horrors kmmm,fL,-- ji u aJ. 5. , .v..

a moment ia employing all tha meats at
hit disposal to forestall the Buropcaa alii- -

scrip of the government. - What wa want,
thea, is not more laws or better laws, but
conjiimtt. . . .

The Legislature may assemble and legis-
late oa prices, but they will only maka
matters worse, for no schedule of prices.

at v a a w a wb eisveaaa i aom ,of botbh If the war contioeeo to H aaJe-Lk- :. i,.i.. .k..i.i k. j .w.
ance while it is yet anpenectea, ny pro
posiar terms to Jefersoa Davis that he

mansjedesithasbeea-th- at is to say, if Lrotectia 0f tlher coeatfies. bat simply,the Rerebiicaa rartv coottaees ia power! ft... u. :. .r t
would set decline to accept, lie would

fixed by law, can be made tstiefactory orpat aa end to the existing belligereace,
while be may vet da so without diirr.cef.l beneficial to the people. Ia times ef war.another folr yeart-- w. ahall hay a nation MtlJfoUi4t win le ihgt Utegrttj and

boahrapted and diahon.rod, the ,Bd eoaeacf af Mico as in paace, all history teaches that free'
trade develops the greatest degree of proscom pen mi on 01 a union rtoioroa. i T. . :: ...i.s.ja LI - I ""J ivi AvvaaaLwa wi aaiiaiaaaa)mi ihi arir rial ma am r tvei aiur rm mi m a . a

ha initiation. He woald acknowledge her
iadepood.nce ia the aeass ia which it will
be acknowledged by tha alliance. He woald

say ia the truthful consciousness of his
heart t " Come, come, my old confreres ; I

have employed sack forces by land and by

progress." If voa look ooly at the cred.t Htv aajpoowoiai a evvLaitivu wa aooai

irt k PrtBC Eatod gio A.ude of yew bJanco .hl.t. aid shot y.er frfa laffic(at ttarh. a7tiott aa. At.

perity. The legisltt.ro may suppress ex
tortioa aad modify speculation by tha en-

actment of stritigeat laws, but any attempt
to fix prices ia articles ef provisions, or
anything else, will be attended with oath- -

eye to Ue NbU aide, yoa may easily fancy kf f tlkt atUai ti iel-- oarself riri. It msy be sal.sf.ctory to kig LV9U r5MKqitatT kt 0k water, ana sues ctaer means as no oeiuger- -
bate aa omelrtoa 7oerRixaa. UlilL his r.. itb tb

oe.
belief that eat aver employed before, and never will

if yea hata paid eao.gl for the omelet to a Bf
bay a beaaa and let yea hata really tery Ut w ' New World if ntcesa- - porhape employ agaia, to eaerca you bact

into tha old Union. Tea hava misted

ing but mischief.
We must rely upon the patriotism ef that

people. The people of the gallant county,
ef Warrea have set a worthy example, andliftla ta akaa fa rmt nMit. IB nrarvarw I f '

them with a eoaslaacy, a resolution, aad a" v :- - rr-- iiht tlefatton ef Ut Latia race.
imber aimea caJJed lota sor- -

privaU corrtf.tD4nca briars aUa the daaitlessness which ao belligereat aver if others will lollow it, and ail the producers
amnai oi aoai c"",jlca' inforoatioo that daring thelaatfew aonths
aUoa baea accomplished eery P,;. k.....j.

displayed before, aor perhaps ever win
displsy araia. Let at shake hands, aad

win acoiBBv wmij mo juiirBiuiai prices
for what they sell, the currency vRl revive,
confidence will be festered, the people will

e .a - ti a aa r I (a aas Koaisw ewMitaiT aiofLir
be mends beaeeforti and forever, mere
is room ono.fh for t both ia this hemis..I oui faj, p hc vt k r . .m k

submit to all the hardships imposed ipora
thea

.
with

?i.
more cheerfulness, and every--.V' .r" . V . rw r" Uecompaniod ta this caaitrt by aeveral phere. Let as be sister republics, ia fact

aad la truth, and eater epoa tha high catoe Misaiwpi is ao anera opea i. iacer.BtT, ef the greatest meni
inarea) that, w&eo Vick.borg was in posses. iottioa u t, 4H lkeaelv reer af working eat for the beaeit cf co

Cemberlaad it
" "mV tlu orgaaiiat'ua of a Mexiesa Nify Ir

ia aadftanda k?.!Lla.Cf0,PtU w,lh 0,fy f lbf
waadriten there defeated, there

temporaries, aad all fatura ages, the prob-
lem of tnaa's capacity for rational eeff-g-e

vernmsat ach emulating the other ia its
btaign progress for the attainment of this

.. . . . .. . .new iTona;

tnisg witi .wear a mora nspeiui aspect, aaa
oar prospects for success aad final indepen-
dence will brigktea, and tha spirits of osr
people, new depressed, will be lifted op.
. If patriotism has been swallowed ap by

cupidity and avarice, we are adeemed peo-

ple. ' Bat such is not, cannot, must net bo
the case. Let all our farmers, everywhere
follow the example set them by the pre 'dacers cf Warren. Rdeigh Fntrm.

on tneueieasive. aaa Aumtaistrsuoa nasi (, u .l. w .. i...
called seecafsieely for ?5.00qiaeB for 500-- 1 fMt ltf.M BM onBilti'

enobimg end." .

This, yon may be quits confident, is beofTe...wh.;he hopes, will e.V.r exrii-.I.f- i,i

Afa Mco, or be, in case af need, a
:,.VhiBfa ""P41 OT4,0 tsefol ally shoald the Northern Ctateserer

ginning to be the sentiment of the moderate
citizens of the United States sojourning in

ra iiail x inr JiAi.in;u main iiriin r an tie rw at i - M a a
" . 7 - 1 niki Wauf nnann liim. Hri ifl n irrsI .ma laaAllii mmJ aaJ aVA a.. at .aki. al.-- O Wcstern.Esrope msoy of whom until re-

cently were cordial supporters of the war
HI. I ll Bill II .

GUSTAVCS TA8A.

The father of Gastavus Yasa, and many
. '7. tiianca in tar Ima new or- -

l.in beyond all peradtentore I for 500,000 JaBtiag jo jreItBj aaJtr tJan.jices of
mtn still again ta replace tU Bine months t Z-V- ,u t.t.JS;.. t.
men who we,. aot.with Wash- - JLS oder him and to act air hi.inrfnn ain m.nacod and th. North ar.i.

of his friends and kinsmen, ksd fallen ia
Unless a measure of this kind is adopted,
and adopted promptly, mark my words,
darker davs are awaiting tha Union than
ever developed themselves to a nation in
modera times. The people will become

a massacre. His mother and several of tha
most illustrious ladies were prisoners at
Cepencen, and treated with every indigni--

tnoro and more divided agaiast themselves

invaded aad now the President calls for prlS?"I.V u Jo
Mill another 300.000 men to be allowed for,1 .fSLiA'V hnCp' kV. .1.1 .r Fraaa.. ha tan. An . r,,li.r. .ir.ft i

to Mlico' wi ompany tha Priace.
yaiei tee war makes a mora r.nM pto . ol

Kre.sln proportion to the colo.al Veal, of P19 Crl1
. "? ln...the.c,re.mB-T-!

iy. ua nis own neu niga price wis set,
nit ti a.f. tmarkara ifa flailopoa such usurpations of power as the sua

pension of the writ of habtai ct.rpvt and
the enforcement of the conscription t'aad
the party resisting will shield itself underir eipcoditare., car reaources

et bef.ro ihall 1,,ef trriTW ,D in Ulthe rebels eiee op. Wa
Mexico. any authority which may be presented forhave tost the keife, aad bare flaag tba ban

die aftar it. me recovery oi a portion oi us iosi uoer
ties.From lie Riehaeod Whig.

Yon may rely npen it, sir, that if yea

Delicarlis, a wild region ef mines and
moaaiaint, inhabited by the mast daring
tad independent race of Sweden. He
hoped to reuse them te the rescue ef their
country I but that great blsody deed, aad
Christian's spies everywhere, had the
roughly aamaaned even these hardy men..

Oa his journey hit servant made of with
his dstkes aad effects, tad Gastavus pur-
sued him until his hone fell under him
but ia vsia. Once more ditgoised as a
peasant, ka.weat oa through sterile moun-

tains, unpeopled heaths aad forests, till he
reached Fahlaa, with Its blazfng fires, roll

win employ your powci iui ibwuvugo ib oe
half of such a policy, youiirtake the hi
tial step to win ror yourself the glorious
mrfNation of "Benefactor of 'vour conn.

ruiscs maximiuan audtuemexioah AHefwl European CoallUoa wltk tie Ooa-empib- e.

feicratd 5Utcs.
Tb Pclal correspondent of tha New Tha New York Herald of the 22J last..

lotllJaJy A'm, writei from Washing- - coataioa one cf those sensational produc- -

ten, October 14, aa follows: tioot peculiar to that sheet. It is ia the
The newt of Prince MaxlmlliaVi tccep form of a letter, dated London, October

tanca of the Mexican throne, brought by 10th, addressed to James Gordon Bennett,

try." Millions of pens wil) be employed
lorinwun anu minions oi voices raises lor
the benign concutnroatioo.


